Support Scouting as a Chartered Organization

The Aloha Council, Boy Scouts of America serves youth ages 5 to 20 in Hawaii. The BSA provides a program for young people that builds character, trains them in the responsibilities of participating citizenship, and develops personal fitness. We believe that helping youth is a key to building a more conscientious, responsible, and productive society.

Cub Scouts
Grades K-5
Boys and girls are part of the same pack, in separate dens

Scouts BSA
Grades 6-12
Troops for boys or girls

Venturing
Ages 14-20
Co-ed

Sea Scouts
Ages 14-20
Co-ed

Your civic organization can help promote Scouting in your community!

Each unit is sponsored by a chartered organization, typically a religious institution, club, lodge, civic group, industry, labor group, or group of citizens who get together just for Scouting.

What are your responsibilities as a Chartered Organization?

- Select a “Chartered Organization Representative” from your group to be the liaison between your group and the BSA council.
  - This person attends unit committee meetings, helps you select parents to be leaders, and tells the Scout group about opportunities to serve your organization.
- Pay the annual $48 registration fee for your representative and the $40 annual liability insurance fee for your unit.
- Provide a safe and appropriate meeting place for the Scout group

What does the BSA council do for the chartered organization?

- Provides primary general liability insurance to cover your chartered organization, its board, officers, chartered organizations representative, and employees against all personal liability judgments. This insurance includes attorney’s fees and court costs as well as any judgement brought against the individual or organization.
- Provides accident & sickness insurance for all registered youth and adult leaders.
- Provides training for all levels concerned with scouting, the unit leaders and your representative.
- Provides camping facilities, a service center and full time professional staff to assist your organization.
- Provides the chartered organization access to Scout facilities at a nominal cost for non-Scout usage.

Interested in making Scouting a part of your youth outreach in your organization?
Being a chartered organization helps Scouting, the community and you!